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P R E F ACE.
"'"'l THATEVER:

pleasure and satisfaction may
accrue to the Patrons of Lit~rature from be,.
'ing able to extend the boundaries of science, the
,Friends of Gospel Truth will be susceptive o~ equal
and superior pleasure, in perc'eiving new efforts to
enlarge the kingdom of our- God and Saviour.
Every Serv.ant ofChri~t is set for, the defence of
the Gospel; and every publication to which they lend
their signature and support, should carry this laudahIe design in the very face of it.
The countenance the Gospel Magazine has m~t
with, from the staunch and inflexible Ad\rocates of
Truth, is such as hath increased, and not dimtnished•.
_.our obligations and acknowledgments to our corres.pondents and readers; and suggests a flattering omen
that the genuine zeal "fur' tfJe fa..il,b 'once delivered
to tbe saints," is not wholly extinguished, ,am'ids~ the
frenzies of heterodox parties, and the 'SIlloking- offensive dogmas, and peculiarities of each ; and inspires a cheering hope, thCjt the latent remaining
spark will y!!t burst forth. in a pure flame.
, While, indeed, Error is split into numerous factions, and erects its bloody standard to assemble and ,
inspire its infatuated votaries, TrutQ,.like its glorious -'
Author, is one and in{iivisible: and however slow its
advancement and suc.cess may appear to us, it com, ;p:ensates for this seeming d.elay, .If} the perm'aneht
blessings it yields, wherever it pla~ts its' footsteps,
, or establishes its sway.-But we know it is the fixed
determination ofHim, whose purp'pse of heart is equivalent to the execution of his hands, that she shall
finally ride in tr~umph through the earth; and that
the whole body of his' elect shaH willingly submit to
her controul; and shall sweetly rejoice under the be~
nign protection of her wings.
_.
The noxious mists, of gross superstition 'have already, in great measure, yiel~ed to her progress;
which has, been marked with a luminous train off,
happy consequences, that has gladdened the hearts
~f millions: but thii-Wf dee~ only a pledge· of the
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future,' victorie~ -reserved fOl' her-,honour, in those
"Temain~ng shades of P'opish delusion which have
overspread om"own' and other countries, under the'
less·hated visage of Arminianism. A phenomenon
:woich has, indeed, been naturalized amongst us, to
tbe disgrace of every bbdy of professedly Evangelical
Christians; ,but wbich, like the-stupendous ,boasted
·'.Colossus .of Rhodes; with its giganti{; strides, extended
fr\>m shore ,to shoFe, or the feet and toes' of Nebuchadnezzar'p image, shall b~ c-onsumed at theappoint- '
ed time, as being related to the same' design with it, /
:and included 'in the sapie pr.edicti~n'andj.udgment.
Animated by rhese considerations, let the FriencLo;
bf.pui·e Evang;<dical Truth unite their exe;rtions todif~
fuse its-,galurary influence, by every proper medium
of circ,ulation, for its overthrow. And as this pUb:-l:ication has for its 9bject the .e~tending of the glori..ous gospel of. the bless~d' God,'it invltes and courts,
the free communications of every Lover ofthe whole
Truth as it is in €hrist: an~ we flatter o.urselves, that
in propottion as it 'G'OntintLes to.b~ patroniz~d ill}4
, support-ed· by s,uch, it will, also contiritu~ to recei"(.e
·and exhibit the same auspice from above with
~hiGh it has hidierto, we trust, heen conducted arid
roarked: and, while it collects ~the rays of sa~red.
knowledge and information. from: various quart~
will refle-ct thein in. every dil:ection .with increasing.
vigolir and lu~tre, and acknowledged pleasure .ami,
edification.
;'.
, 'Lh'i'S, ~t least, we can say that' at ~he moment it
ceases' to promise utility, it .shall, by our unani·
'mous' suffrage, .cease to exist; but occasional or
stated opposition, from whatever qumter it may
'Originate, sl1all, instead of intimidating,. or ,discouraging ~s, only stimulate our efforts ..and rouze our
zeal: because we are taught, that~populal'; and ma,.
lfgnant :errors \viU never expire withou.t the vLolent
struggles of the Be~st in the Revelations; and h~
cause. we know that such agonies form the predicted
.ymptoms of their a2proaching dissolution. Which,
m~yth~Lo(d hqsten ,in 'h..is. t-imel ~
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